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Nawl Catnrrli quickly yield lo trwl-nie- al

by Ely's Cream Halm, which I agree-
ably nro-natl- e, Ik U re.clvd UaroupVi Uio

otrlte, tleanaea ami hal the whola pur--f
aee over which it dlfltaKMi iUclf. Druggists

will the 60o. six; Trial alto by nail, 10

est. Test It and job aw ium to continue
the treatment,
, Announcement.

To acconuaodato theme who are partial
to Um uh of nlomi-c- ni iu applying liquid,
into tho brmI )iMdg for mtUtrrhal .row
bit, (ho proprietors prepar Crcarultalmm
liquid fonn, which will bo known as Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Prio including tho
--.proving tubo is 75 cenU. DroggUU or by
wrvIL Tho liquid form cinbodica tho rued.
Icln&l propcrtiM of tho polld '(reparation.

(From Friday's Dally.)

Tho City Marshal has three horses In

tho pound.

Mm, Morton ot Empiro was in town
today shopping.

Tho total amount of taxes collected up
to March 31 was $90,678.20,

Mrs. J. ft. Robertson returned from
IUvereido Cal, on the Alliance.

Mr . Joccph Cottell of Flawing is ser-

iously ill and hardly expected to live.

J. 3. Davis brought down a scow load
of spuds to tho Standard Oil Works tc-ia- y.

Tho government dredger is now at
work removing the enags from Coos
river.

Eighty tons of freight and 20 passen-
gers flopped oft at North Bend from the
Alliance today.

Mr:. C. D. McFarlain, who has been
visiting In Marahfleld several days re-

turned homo toJay.

The tug Hunter came to Marshiletd
this morning to secure SO men to work
in the mill at Gaidiner.

Noble Bros, today received a largo lot
of meat 'rom Portland, in all 8 beeves
10 large fat hogs IS mutton sheep.

Mr. Parker of Loon Uke brought
downs pair of flnu bay draft horse to
"orth Bend today which are for sale.

The pastor of the Methodiil Eplrcop-a- l

cliurch will preach at North Bend in
the Presbyterian church Sunday at 3

p m.

E W. Shrockof Willamanch Slough
ca'Moiown yesterday to meet bis niece
who arrived en tue Alliance from Wash-

ington.

'I have used Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets nith most satisfactory
results," eays Mrs F. 1 Phelps, Hous-
ton, Texas. For indirection, bilinuf
npss and consiipation these tablets are
most excellent. Sold by J no. Preu.ss.

Al Waterman of the firm of Baker A

Hamilton, Sr.n Francisco, will return
homo on tho Areata and when he cotaei
lo the bay again it will be with a run.
uing mate.

Mrs. McKnlght entertained the Ar-tic- tic

Needle Workers Thursday after
noon at the residence of Mrs. 8. H.
Hazard. The next meeting will be at
borne of Mrs. William Merchant.

Woodmen Parade

Iho degreo team of tho W. O. W, will
give a parade at 3 p m tomorrow after-neo-n,

Hovecteen strong, beaded by the
MnrshQtlJ band. They will wear their
new uniforniB and will make a fine dis-

play.

The Texas Vernacular

Philadeldhla Press.
'Have ypu ever been in Texas?"
The man who thus inquired had very

evidently been there, He proceeded:
"You know they epeak what is almost

a lancuago of their own down there,
llere'a an example:

"A llttlo girl went into a rural grocery
store,

"Ain't you got no eggs?" ehe asked,
"I ain't Bald I ain't I replied tho store;

keeper.
"Well reapondgd tho girl, 'I ain't net

you la you ain't. I ast you ain't you is.
IayouT" ,

(Faun Saturday's Dally.)

A Limerick

Tlioro was a young maid ot Con rlvor
Who dcnorved all tho praise you could

llvo 'or
She milled on the boas
As sbo passsd tho Ii .i C s

Which caused her companion to quiver.

llio baramctcr stood today at 29.59.

Thus far 200 voters havo registered In
Marehflfld,

Sheriff Galllcr was la town eervlug
subpoenas Friday,

Edmond Keen of North Bend was In
this city today.

Mrs. S. A. Yoakum bought a work- -
horse of L. Iieisner today.

Dr. J. Q. Cook and wife of Empiro
were in town today on business.

Tho Hunter returned to Gardiner
with a load of freight ycatorday.

Schooner Advent sailed from Porter
mill yesterday for San Francisco.

T. U. Wyman, assistant light keeper
of Arago station waa.in town today.

S. O. Rogers brought down a icow
load of hay yesterday for John Bear.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesss Luso went up
Coos xiver todav for a Ashing trip.

I

The Breakwater Is on thedock at the
Risdon Iron Works, San Francisco.

Tho Alliance brought in several
loadr. of wagons and farm
for the Coquille.

George Wesson the Democratic war
borro of sooth slough was In town to day.
Ho came up to go to tho county conven-
tion.

Active work on the new dredger boat
will begin Monday, E, Henckenorf
will do tho work at the Portsr mill ship
yard.

. A blue print of the steamer Break
water was left on the dock yesterday.
Finder please leave with the captain of
the Flyer and oblige.

Work will start about April 20th on
the new cannery which is to be built at
Prosper by a stock company, of which
John Nlelsonlsa member,

Jesse Farrln writes to the Mail from
Sheridan, Oregon, that he is going to
his ranch on Siletz Bay, and ho wished
to bo kindly remembered to the boys,

Wm. Abernethy of Dorafcame today
to accompany his wife home. Mrs.
Abcrnathy, has been visiting her son-in-la-

and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Bennett
Swanton.

James Lyons, Supt. of Portor mill is
clearing off the hil top, above Porter
where ho will erect a beautiful residonce.
The site gives the fine view of Coos
Bay in every direction to be had,

Wm. Lawlor, assistant book-keep- er

lit the Simpson Lumber Co. store, North
Bend, has resigned his position and will
become a resident of Marahfleld.

NOTICE

Will Strang, the boy I took from the
Co, poorarm oigbt years ago has left
my house without provocation Apr. 0
andl am no longer responsible for any act
of his or any debte bo may contract.

E. J. OotrziT

The fellow" Is
much ln evidence now, but before tho
convention he was like tho darkey who
"knowcl it all de time but didn't say
nuffln."

Tho Cottage hotel at Sumner will be

opened next weak, and a grand time
will be had. It is situated at the corner
of Roeeburg street and Pollywog
avanue. ,

The demand for lumber (or loeal
trado at North llend has been to great
this Spring that It has been necesmy
to bKrnt n largo of amuottt lumber
from tho liny City mill to supply the
local demand there,

KowthoWoitom odltor fills In his
shirt stcevos by an open door and edits
telegraph matter about enow storms
Rttd blluurds cast of thj Kocklos. while
ho HjngmtulutJS htmtelf that ho knows
enough to stay oa tho Coast,

Cordelia Frances Robertson of South
Marshflehl gave a birthday patty this
afternoon to her youug frleudB, It bolni:
in honor of her 2nd birthday. Thotu
present wore: Edith Ayre, Elslo
Tnomas, Alice lleddun. Ncttlo lleddon,
Bessie Sanqulst, Paulino Sholdcn.

At North Bend 110 votora havo regis-tor- ed

thus far and thnto yot rcmalui
about CO to register. This does not In
cludo tho peoplo who llvo up Kentuck
slouch whero n large nutubor remain
yot to register.

Tho Ladles Aid Society of the Method
1st Episcopal church held their regular
monthly business meeting Wednesday
afternoon at the homo of Mrs. It. C.
Lee. After the buslucsi was disposed
of, Mrs. McFarland, Mrs. Leo's guctt
for tho week, served delicious refresh-
ments' These, together with tho at-

tractive dtcDrations, the delightful social
hour and tho hospitality of Mrs, Loo
made an unusually plcatant afternoon,
Each lady carried away a prottv souve-

nir of tho occasion.

Bost Coue;h Modlcino for
Childron

When von buy a, cough medicino for
small children you want one iu which
you can place implicit confidence. You
want one that not only relievos but
cures. You want one that is unques-
tionably harmless. You want ono that
is' pleasant to take. Chamberlain's
Congh Remedy meeta all of these con-
ditions. There is nothing so goal lor
tho coughs and colds incident to child-
hood. It is also n certain preventive
andcura for croup, and there is no
danger whatever from whooping cough
when it is givnn. It has been used in
many epidemics of that disease with
perfect success. For sale by Jno Preuss,

Travel by Sea

Departures by Allianco yesterday, for
San Franeieco, were. as follows: M L
Patterson, L N Spencer and wife, Wm
Miller and wife, J M Foster, Rev Thos
Irvine, II Cnvanangn, P V Meyer, J
Rust, K Brendell.

The Central Committee

A matter overlooked in yeatcrday'e ac-

count of the Republican convention was
the composition of tho County Central
Committee. W. C. Chase, of Coquillo
City was mado chairman of tho com-
mittee, and will appoint tho member-
ship for the different precincts.

Mail Carrier Picks up Life Boat

Burton E, Copp the mail carrier be-

tween Waldport and Florence picked
one of the lifo boats of tho Morona
which ia supposed to have been wrecked
on the Pacific coast south of Victoria.

I The name on the boat is Adenda, and
the letter "S"in red on the boat. There
seems to be no doubt that the vessel
was lost,

W 0 W Parade

The parade of tho degree team of the
W. O.W., headed by the Mardiflold
band attracted a largo crowd to Front
street this afternoon. Thd boys mado a
good showing, and attracted favorable
attention to tholr entertainment this
ovening, which promises to be a grand
success.

Tho work of tho newly organized
band was very creditable to the boys
and lo their leader. Dr. W. A. Toye.

Club Entertainment

Tho "afternoon" given at the home
of Mrs. J. IJ. Taylor on Frjday, by the
ladies of the A, N. W. Club was a great
success both socially and financially.
Tho perfect Bpring day nut every one in
the best of spirits, Tho decorations
were eimplo but charming the dining
room in red blended beautifully with
the sunny tables sparkling with cut
glass and Bllvcr. The proceeds f 10,00
will go to holy beautify our public
school grounds.

MViriiir J5ft4fft from t WEAKNESS,', taRetk.

Given his Liberty

The largo Golden Ettgle which Clay
MoorMi ad In his crro which he gave
hi j freedom last week was recently rctm
and Is doing nicely. Mr. Mooro gnvu
tho nohto bird ita llborty becauio a
wounded whig w was not henllng as
freely as It ahnuld, Although the bird
cost M- -, Moore u large sun of money
ho had not the cruel heart (o keep It In
captivity whllo it was In lla helpless
condition.

Tho cage now awaits tho arrival of an
Orang Ontang or a species of tho Slxo
mountain wi I man.

Solntlc Rhoumntlsm Curocl
"l have been subject tn tnUtio rheu-

matism for years," sa'H i), II. Waldion
of Wilton junction. Iowa, "my Jointi

I woro stiff and gnvo mo much pain and
uitcomiort. My joints would cracic
when I straightened up. I usud Chain
berlaln'a Pnln Balm and havu Von
thoroughly cured, lluvu not had n
pain or ncho from tho old trouble for
many months. It Is certainly a wonder
ful liniment." For sale by Jno, I'riicHs.

School Board Meeting

The school bo.rd held a short seitlon
taut ovenlug at which considerable rou
tine work was turned off.

Teachers woro hired for the various
grades and salaries readjusted,

Professor Goldon was ro'ained at
$ 1000 per year. Tho teachers salary for
the seventh and eight grades wro llxed

it$52G0 per month. All Iho other
gradoi wcro ralrcd from f 15.00 to iilJtO
per month.

Tho board havo decided to extend the
school for tho colored children six
weeks longor, letaining the sumo teach-

er.

Cannery for Rojjne River

E; B. Rorns of Gold Beach has formed
a stock company tho purpose of which
Is to can fitli on Roguo river, Tho

is known as tho Roguo
River Packing & Navigation Co.

Thi company have bought a largo can
nory plant on Columbia rlvor and Mr.
Burns will come to Marshiltdd on his
way to tho Columbia af'er iTo ronchin-or- y.

Ho will go up with his Lteatnfr
Cecil.

F, M. Flyo of this placo will act as
superintendent ot tho cannery nnd he
will go to Oold Beach soon to begin ac-

tive work-a- t construction of tho neces-
sary buildings.

From Coquille Bulletin

W. II., better known as "Bill" Willi-

ams, died at his Homo near Rlvcrton,
on tho lower river, Thursday night,
March 31st, of neuralgia of tho heart.
Although a man of splendid physiquo
ho had been in poor health for totno
time and death was not unexpected.

Ray Hall, eon of Jesse Hall, mot with
a painful, though not serious, nccldent
last Saturday morning. He was pick-

ing at a cartridge to extrcct the bullet
when it exploded, blowing part of tho
sboll through his loft hand butweon the
third and fourth fingers. Dr. Culln
dressed tho wound nnd ho seems to he
In a fair way to recover nicoly.

A rather unusual event occurrod In

tills city Thursday when Bert Andorson,
Birdlo Prowett. Dick" Carmlchacl and
Grace Prowett wcro united In marriage
by one ceremony. Tho event took place
at the homo of Mrs. M. Nosier and Rev.
W. H. Myers acted as officiating clergy-

man.

Fourth of July Celabration

Following are tho committed! appoin-
ted by the different organizations of
Marehfield, lor tho Fourth of July com-

mittee, so far reported. It Is desired
that all committees bo roportcd to A,
B. Prontifl as soon as possible nnd that
any organleationa who have not yet op
pointed their committed will do eo as
Boon as convenient,

W O W--F B Dow J W Chapman,
T Nicols.

G A R Arthur Bridges
Board of Frade Aleck Campbell, Geo,

N Farrln. POLevar.
K of P A Matson, O Georgo, F P

Norton.'
CooaBay Circle Cora Smith, Nolllo

Owen, Kate Lando.
Foresters F A floldnn, Fred JohtiBon,

JWTibbettB.
I O 6 FV M , FrJedborg, Frank

Bowen, L Planlz,
9 Long shoreman'a Union Frank Mar-

tin, II P McLain, L Larsen.
Common Council F P Norton, W F

Bowren, Ohas, Llcbtwork.
A O U W S B Cathcart, W A Toye,

Tom Hall..
(

FJre 'penatlment Jank Flannlga-j- ,

HUlli Short,' F Davison;

(From1 Moudty'Q Dfflly.)

liaromoter stood 20 ril ypstordnyf
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Tho Areata arrived this morning,

MMPaaHIMNM-AMM-MM-aa-'- N

The Caarlna arrlvod Sunday ntlor
noon.

Ruv. Wni. Horsfall went to' tho Co-qull- lo

today.
. in 0

Iho schooner Esther Duhuo went lo
eon Sunday,

Einlllloldormnn thocandv man was
In town today.

Banker Jamca Flanagan returned
from Han Francisco on tho Areata.

Ralph Noifor tho harbor Is having n

iiuw wator heater put Into hlo shop.

O. H. Marsh and Robert Union rpent
tho day at ths llfesivvtng station yester-
day.

Something now in jelled collara and
all'over nuts nnd spangled trimmings at
Ladles Emporium.

Mrs. W, Z. Wnlkor of Wlllanch
slough waa In town visUlng hor mother
and tathor Mrs. P. S. Weaver.

Ilnrry and. Mark Scott woro at North
slough yesterday bringing homo over
SCO lino trout.

The Coos Bay Iran Workscast n large
oronso propellor for the steamer Fnvorito
this morning.

George Wasson of South Slough has
Just received I is Indian War pension.
Pay for 20 months.

John Porter of Allegany wao In (own
today on his way to the Democratic
county convention,

A party of in nlmrods yesterday
chartored a launch nnd succeeded In
lauding 5 medium ilsh.

A. J. Savage and n party of North
Bendltes wont up Coos river yesterday
on a fishing trip.

Archlo Kriiso returned on thn Areata
from San Francisco where ho had been
for como time.

Hardy Mast, of Lee, was In town
brought tho news of the death

of Henry Waters, of Leo, who line been
111 ior u long timo.

Mrs. Capt, Mageo of Empiro will go to
to Portland via Allianco to visit friends'
and relatives in tin Willamette.

Tho perfect weather yesterday gavo
scores of nlmrods that peculiar fever
which was quito destrurtiyo to tho
speckled beaut tea.

Tho Evdrgreon Whist Club met nt tho
home of Mrs. S. II. Hazard on Satur-
day. Mra, Jas, Rolandson won tho firft
prize and MrB. Frledbnrg woj awarded
tho consolation,

R.M.Morgan of Peru, California is
ono of the new arrivals in Marehfield
looking for a placo, Ho ox,iocts to go
on a ranch of como kind.

Tho North Bond baso hall team havo
prganlxC'd nnd are practicing for n gnmo
to ho played with Marehlleld boys in
tho near future.

Tom Nichols will inovo his fatnjly
next Wednesday from tho William Jlnr-k- or

houso to the Al Hall houeo on
Washington Avenue,

Robert Burns of Curry county, can-
didate for joint roproeontatlvo was in
town today intorviowlng his frfonds and
arfanglng for tho coming campaign.

The Fourth of July committee Is to
pieot Wednesday evening, nt Firemon'B
ball, All members appointed by the
different organizations are earnestly
requested to be present.

At tho Mitrshllold candy hlloliun, they
are dispensing ono ot tlm ilnnst bever-

ages over put on snlo In this city. Gun
ulna orimgu tiltlor. It la dulifiolouu,

vM(sa Maggie Murphy who hnn hceu
visiting with hur elotor Mr. O, C.
Bridge, cntito to town today, Hlio will
tench tho MyrtlolJnuk richool beginning
Monday 18,

Grandma Kronholm, wio hns boot)
living In Sun Francisco for eovoral years,
returned on tho Areata and will now
reside with hor folks horo Iu Mnrshlold

-- o-

On the Mud Flats

A largo party of about 20 young
peopln went to Catching slough on Sun-da- y

ufturnoon lo John Matsoni placo.
A very pleasant limn was had, The
party loft for home nt 11 o'clock and
went on tho mud (lain. Tho launch ru
mnltiod there till 10 o'clock today. The
passenger were rescued by Henry Kino
who brought thnin to Matshtlyld tills
morning about (I o'clock,

JL

Sorlouo 8tomnch Troublo
Curocl

I was trouhlud with a distress In my
stomach, sour slomach and vomiting
inolM, and ran truthfully any that
Chatnberlaln'B Stntunch and Liver Tab-
lets cured iiit'..-M- rfl. T. V. Williams,
'.alngthurg, Mich, Thoso tablets aro
guaranteed to euro nvvty ensu of stoma-
ch troublo of this character. For sale
by Jno. l'roueu,

Another Addition to Marshficld

Henry Kengstackou In platting 40
of land adjoining town and 'north,
nnd west of Forndnlu which will bo put
on tho market In the near future.

Mr. Sengstacken has concluded to set
asldo several blocks ol this proper-
ty which can be bought at u mlnlnum
prlco by thu Civic Improvement Com
mlttco for a park. It has been suggest
cd that tho amount of money expended
for preparing grounds for n ' fourth of
July celebration bo put In on thu new
pari: location.

Well Supplied Willi Hose

Tho city marshal ban ulnced a hoio
cart In each one of thu hourus constructs
id for that purpose In West nnd South
Marshficld. Ono key wl'l ho left nt
Wm. Ilowron'u reoldencu in West
Marshflold ni:d at W. it. Curtis, Iu
South Marshflold nnd two nt F. P.
Mortun'f ntore, until other arrungo
rncnts aro mado. Each cart has a ruol
of fcot of hole and moro will bo
added sa soon as it can hu repaired.
The three hoto carts In tho cuglne houeo
havo each n reel of WO feet of good hose.
Tlito gives thu people of (his city as good
fire protection as any town of its slzo fit

Oregon,

WOW Entertainment

Tho W. 0. W. entcrlalmnont given
Saturday uvnnlnc was n nucruts in ovitry
way. Tho buys looked fine In their now
unlforinu and woro complemented oty
much on their first nppearnuce In pub
lie. Many of our cltlzun fuel great pride
In tho fact that wo have at least ono
uniformed drill team ntnong our many
lodges,

Tho informnl program at tho hall was
a great tuicccas from ntnrt to finish and
tho-W- . 0. W. made a hit llnnuclnlly.

Tho music furnished 'or tho danco
was furnished by tho Fireinena Bnnd,
it being tho first hll thn now organiza-
tion has furnished music for and tho
bnyo woro veiy much coinpllmuutcd on
tho high order of their tuitctiono. In
all tho Woodmen feel groatfut to tholr
citizens for their llburitl pnttonago.

-- o-

Going to tlie Dogs

Thn picnic groundu on tho hill ahovo
town nro being slowly desecrated and
step by stop the Inudinnrkf) nro disap-
pearing. This property bolongo to tho
Southern Oregon Company and some-

thing ohould he done lo stop tho ruth-
less hand of thn thoughtleea dcspollor of
this beautiful spot. Some day It will bo
considered na our natural park nnd no
doubt tho Southern Oregon Co. do not
sanction tho work of the thoughtloes
boys who nro cutting down tho young
fllmdo trees nnd building cabins und
making bon Area of tho trrcu just for thu
fun of It. jMnishfloldp only hopo for n

beautiful park Has tn tjonio such prop-
erty ns this nnd the S, O, Co. would do
well to slop the espolllntton of this
beautiful hill top which Is one of the
roost exquisite bHcb for u lurk In Orof
on.
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